
Rookiefresh is excited to announce their 
exclusive service packages. RookieFresh has 
over 10 years of barber experience. We have 
serviced a range of clients with a variety of 
styles. These include minor league and 
former major league players, some of the 
highest ranking military members, high end 
real estate investors, wedding parties, and 
Cardinal sta� members.

10540 W Indian School Rd. (Suite 104)
Phoenix, AZ,85037

facebook.com/rookiefresh (208)599-1569

Sports 
Fresh



Game Day
Services 

Regular Haircuts - Beard trims - Hot towel shaves 
Shadow fades - Beard sculpting - Afros 

Mohawks - Razor fades
Exclusive Travel Options - RookieFresh Mobile

RookieFresh travels to your preferred location to service multiple team members. This is a convenient option to 
reduce team members' travel time. It also is a COVID-19 safety precaution to reduce outside exposure. This option 
also gives the team day and time preferences.

RookieFresh Reserve
RookieFresh is willing to close down its shop to allow team to come to its location for an exclusive reservation. Team 
members can enjoy the full barbershop experience in a relaxing, stress-free environment all to themselves.

Beard Trim - $20

Haircut - $35
If it's a haircut, taper, fade, freehand, scissor cut, 
or even steven, whatever you desire will be 
achieved and detailed to your liking.

Haircut and Beard - $50
With our beard sculpting services, we will closely 
analyze your beard growth, face shape, and hair 
texture then use the best techniques to help you 
achieve the best beard you have ever had!

Hot Towel Face Shave - $45
A classic straight razor shave. Begin with two 
steaming facial towels to soften the beard and 
open your pores. We apply warm pre-shave oil, 
continue with a full lathering and complete an 
initial shave along the grain of your beard. After 
re-lathering, we shave against your beard grain, 
if preferred. We finish with a cool facial towel and 
aftershave application

Hot Towel Head/Face Shave -  $65 
Our haircut service infused with our hot towel 
shave service is sure to please leaving you 
refreshed and ready for game day.

Traveling fee:
 50 Minutes or less driving time - $50
50 Minutes or more drive time - $100  


